Power-PRO™ IT
powered incubator transport

stryker
Stryker Power-PRO technology makes delicate transfers easier.

Stop heavy lifting. The Power-PRO IT incubator transport cot provides stability and safety while reducing the risk of caregiver back strain and lost time due to injuries.

- The innovative battery-powered hydraulic system raises and lowers the cot with the touch of a button.³
- Allows unprecedented maneuverability in any situation with its exclusive rigid push bars.
- Utilizes an easy-to-use manual back-up system for all powered cot functions.
- Exclusive automatic high-speed retract feature saves precious seconds when loading and unloading.

Reduce the risk of injuries when raising and lowering incubator cots

Power-LOAD™ Compatibility

An industry first, our Power-LOAD cot fastener system helps improve safety to you and your patients by lifting and lowering the Power-PRO IT cot into and out of the ambulance—helping to reduce spinal loads that result in cumulative trauma failure. The Power-LOAD cot compatibility option allows the Power-PRO IT to be fully compatible with the Power-LOAD system. This system will automatically charge the Power-PRO IT SMRT battery.

Incubator Compatibility options

**Airborne Stackable**
- Four bolt adapters
- Two bracket adapters (optional with extension litter only)
- Rigid push bars (optional)
- Extension litter (optional)

**Airborne Side-by-Side**
- Four bolt adapters
- Two bracket adapters
- Rigid push bars (foot end only)

**Dräger Stackable**
- Four latching pin adapters
- Rigid push bars (optional)
- Extension litter (optional)

**No Adapter Option**
Designed to be compatible with airsled or equivalent configurations. Check with your manufacturer for details.
- Rigid push bars (optional)
- Extension litter (optional)
Stacked Configuration
Accommodates stacked configuration, maximizing available storage space.

Side-by-Side Configuration
Accommodates side-by-side configuration.

Safety Bar Release Handles
The retractable head section with safety bar has conveniently located release handles that retract the head section into the cot. The safety bar release is designed to keep hands away from the cot mechanism for safety.

700 lb capacity

Hydraulic Lift System
Battery-powered hydraulic lift system with manual back-up for operator confidence.

Settable Load Height with Jog Function
Adjusts to fit your ambulance.

Retractable Head Section
Provides 360-degree mobility in any height position.

Rigid Push Bars (optional)
Helps control maneuverability in any situation.

Level Patient Deck
Level patient surface at transport and working heights.

Patented X-frame
Proven reliability. Helps prevent cot drops.

Extension Litter (optional)
Provides additional storage space.

Four Tie-down Brackets
Allow for tie-down versatility.
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model Number</strong></td>
<td>6516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
<td>(infinite height positioning between lowest and highest position)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Position</td>
<td>41.5 in (105 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest Position</td>
<td>14 in (36 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>63 in (160 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>81 in (206 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width</strong></td>
<td>23 in (58 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>134 lb (61 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheels</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>6 in (15 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>2 in (5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Weight Capacity</strong></td>
<td>700 lb (318 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Operators Required</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupied Cot</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unoccupied Cot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Fastener System</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power-LOAD Model 6390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Mount</td>
<td>Model 6370 or 6377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount</td>
<td>Model 6371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Loading Height</strong></td>
<td>Up to 36 in (91 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Height measured from the top of cot, at the center point, to ground level.
2. Cot is weighed with one battery pack, without incubator.
3. 700 lb weight capacity with an unassisted lift capacity of 500 lb (Cot loads over 300 lb (136 kg) may require additional assistance to meet the set cot load height).
4. Can accommodate load decks up to 36 in. Load height can be set between 66 cm and 91 cm.

Stryker reserves the right to change specifications without notice.

---

### Technical Support

Stryker Technical Support comprises a team of professionals available to help with your Performance-LOAD needs. Contact via phone at 1 800 STRYKER or email at TechnicalSupport@Stryker.com.

### ProCare Service from Stryker

With maintenance, service and work-flow solutions that proactively maintain your equipment, we help you get every last penny out of your investment. Two-hour priority response callback time and 24- to 72-hour product turnaround help you focus more on your patients and less on equipment upkeep.

### Flex Financial Program

Our financial programs provide a range of smart alternatives designed to fit your organization’s needs. We offer flexibility beyond a cash purchase with payment structures customizable to meet budgetary needs and help to build long-term financial stability. Specialized finance solutions for municipalities and other government agency businesses are also available. To learn more about the wide range of financial services, call 1 888 308 3146.